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PeckHiclcman
Talks Tonight
At Banquet

Invite Your Family Here
j
For Mother's Day, May 13 <

The nineteenth annual Mother's Crowe, Barbara Jo Guinchigliani,
According to Don Boyer, presi- Day program will be presented by Bert Bowling, and Pete Northcutt.
dent of the varsity "E" Club, the
Luncheon
' annual athletic banquet in honor the college social cimmittee SunThe
annual
Mother's Day lunchof all athletic teams on campus, day, May 13, at 2:30 p.m. in Waleon will be served on Sunday, May
iptain Quentin Le« (Humberd Blue Grass Homes.
will be held tonight, Friday, April nut Hall of the Student Union
13, from 11:30 until 1:00 in rooms
Master Sergeant Joseph T,
Sergeant Barron .
^7, at 6:30 in the cafeteria.
Building. Billy Roy Murphy, sen- 14 and 15 of the Arts Building.
\tton were recently assigned to
M/Sgt. Barron, assistant in- Peck Hickman, basketball coach ior from Springfield, has . been
The luncheon is prepared and!
r Military Science and Tactics structor, is from Youngstown, at the University of Louisville, chosen to give/ the mam address.
served by girls of the home ecoirtment. Capt. Humberd, as: Ohio. He recently completed a will be the main speaker,
Other features of the program
it PMS&T, is from Cleveland, tour of duty in the Far East,
The athletic department is spon- will be music by the college choir nomics department.
The menu win include ham,
lessee. He was graduated from where he served with the 508th soring . the banquet, and C. T. imder the direction of James E.
scalloped
potatoes, perfection sal1
University of Tennessee, after Military Intelligence Platoon and Hughes, professor of health and VanPeursem, and greetings to the
ad,
rolls,
chocolate
sauce and iced
ich he was commissioned a sec- the Korean Military Advisory physical education, is in charge parents by President W. F. O'Dontea or coffee.
lieutenant. He has been in group. • He served in the Pacific of the arrangements.
nell. Patti Poyma, senior from Martha Flynn and Athalene
Army fourteen years. Dur- during World War II and has had
The public is invited to attend Tampa, Florida, will preside over
Cornett are co-chairmen of the
World War n he served with tours of duty in Europe and the by purchasing tickets from the the program. There will be an
40th 'Infantry Division in the Far East. Sgt. and Mrs. Barron athletic department at- $1.50 per informal social gathering follow- luncheon committee. The chairmen for other committees are
Ecific. He'has had tours in Eu- reside in the E*ue Grass Homes, plate. lJ
ing the program in Walnut Hall, Mary Jo Treadway and Barbara
W and the Far East and is a
•
■
•**to which everyone is invited.
Chrisman, food; Freda Smith and
';iduate ofnhe Advanced Officers
Social Committee
Beth Brock, serving and decorairse at Fort Knox. He and his
Members of the college social tion; Anna Faye Bryant and Pat
jjfe and two children live In the
committee are Mrs. Emma Y. Bumgardner, clean-up; Martha
Case, chairman, Mrs. Don Adams, Owen and Wanda Linden, tickets
Miss Willie Moss, Miss Pearl and publicity.
Buchanan, Miss Anna Gill, WilTickets will go on sale May 1.
liam Stocker, Dean Gatwood, Students are encouraged to urge
The Freshman Class is sponsor- single white rose.
«. James Peel, John Rowlette, Dean their parents to attend. Tickets
The Annual Junior Prom will
Refreshments
will'be
available
Quentin Keen, Roger Bihl, Shelia are. $1.00 for adults and $.50 foe
ing
tonight
the
"White
Rose
Forheld May 11 from 9 till 1 in
to
the
couples.
They
will
consist
Campbell,' Shirley billow, Shelby children.
mal"
at
Sullivan
Hall
from
9:00
: cafeteria. Music will be furuntil
12:00
o'clock.
Tickets
are
of
popcorn,
pretzels,
cokes,
and
Jhed by Charlie Blair's Band of
tington. The theme of the $1.50 per couple and the dance is- coffee.
DANCE COMMITTEES
will be "Moments to Re- open to all students on the campus.
knber" and this will be the GolCommittees for the dance are:
h Anniversary ©anoe.-«*•*• .wIh«. lawn ana porcn pf the decorations, Jerry Sutkamp, BarJ) ideas will be carried out on dormitory will be open during the bara Beatty, Grace Ann Danner,
tickets, programs, and decora- dance. Music* for the affair will Bud Swauger, Jinny G a b b a r d,
furnished by Charlie Blair's Sheila Campbell, Jim Rolf, J. R.
is. v
4 be
The high point (of Men's Honor
The "program is sponsored by
ill graduating seniors and their band of Lexington.
Harris, Michele Darin, Priscilla
Decorations will consist of white Lohr, Sandra Smallwood, and Jer- Day program, given- in assembly Kappa Iota Epsilom, sophomore
(ea will be admitted free. Tickare $2,50 and vthe dance is open roses tofit into the general theme. ry Bryant; refreshments, Grace Wednesday, May 9, will . be a men's honorary. Tony Parrent,
president, will preside at the annuEach person attending the dance Ann Danner, Sheila Campbell, and
11 students.
speech, "Leadership, Scholarship, al program.
will also buy his or her •date a Don Smith; clean-up, Priscilla.
Prom Candidates .
■
'
r
Ididates for queen and king
Lohr, Janet -Lykins, Barbara Bill- Service," delivered by Colonel AlCHANGE OF TIME
I seniors Jean.Walton, Frances Ing. will take place at the Prom ings, Ed Spencer, and Wanda den Hatch,, head of ihe military
Id, Frances Milam, Dolores and each attendant, the king, and Meyers; orchestra, Larry Looney* science department.
On Sunday, April 29, the dty
Four men will receive awards of Richmond will change to
[•nson, Viola Benge, Pete North- queen will be presented with flow- ' Priscilla Lohr, Amanda Allen, and
t, Jim Wilson, Ronnie Sher- ers.
Sam Deacon; publicity, Sandra for the highest 'scholastic stand- daylight saving time. This
ffc" Ronnie Pellegrinon, and
Faye Marcum, Junior, is in Smallwood, Bunny Murphy, Bar- ings in the. freshman, sophomore, change In time wW necessarily
ffc Adams. They are nominat- eharge of the arrangements for bara Billings, Janet Lykins, and junior, and senior classes respec- force the college to make cortively. ROTC awards will be con- responding changes in toe tone
ipy the senior class. Final vot- the dance.
Janice Espie.
ferred on distinguished military when classes meet. Classes
students.
which now meet at 8:00 Central
Other awards will be given by Standard Time will then meet
the Biology Club and the math, at 7:00 Central Standard Time,
chemistry, "•agriculture, industrial or 8:00 daylight saving time.
arts and physics departments.

Captain Humberd

Sergeant Barron

►TC NAMES STAFF MEMBERS

freshman Glass Sponsors

^rr£mst$ 'White Rose Formal' Tonight

Col. Hatch Is Guest Speaker
For Men's Honor Day. May 9

onors Presented To Women
t Ninth Annual Program

ninth annual Honor's Day
igram for Women was presented
[Eastern State College by the
pen's Administrative Council on
nesday in Hiram Brock Audi-

m.

.

roximately 180 young Women
ents were honored- for outleadership, -eervice and
aiship. The members of the
en's Administrative Council is
■sed of the presidents of all
women's campus organizations.
ident W. F. O'Donnell gave
ef address on "Honors Unlim' as a climax to the impressive
He said: "The present
nt body is outstanding both
ative ability and in toe quality
leadership. A college is exly fortunate in having this
of combination and is cerly poor without it. The task
hoosing from .so many able
people a limited few who
to be given special recogniu one that cannot be pared with any treat degree ef
action or assurance if .by

making such a selection we are to
conclude that only these were
found-worthy.
•No limited Meaning'
"But Honors i>ay at Eastern has
no such limited meaning.. We
choose here' not all of the best but
all- who are chosen are representatives of tne west. They are persons'of whom the sfuaenf body can
be justly proud. In honoring them
we honor ourselves, because in
their work and in their lives they
have demonstrated qualities of
leadership, scholarship, and service which a college must always
seek tc develop and upon which it
must ever place its seal of approval.''
The new officers of the organisations were recognized by the
retiring president and were presented -with the flower of the organization. Other young women
were presented scholarships and
awards. The officers, scholarships,
and awards were as follows:
Young Women's Christian Association—President, Joy Kitson, Fal-

mouth. first vice-president, Jane
Shaw, Frankfort; second vice-president, Nellie Whalen, Paris; secretary, Nancy Hale, Mt. Olivet;
treasurer, Harriet Harris, Stanton.
Mrs. R. R. Richards presented the
award to the outstanding member
to Dolores Samson, Ashland.
Big Sisters Club—President, Nellie Whalen, Paris; vice-president,
Faye Marcum, Lynch; secretarytreasurer, Jerry Taylor, Frankfort.
Virginia Gabbard, Aurora, Ind., received the award for Outstanding
Freshman Woman, and Pat Allison, Carlisle, was recognised as the
Outstanding Sophomore Woman.
Women's Residence Hall Organization—Burnam Hall, president,
Beth Brock, Kettle Island; vicepresident, Pat Allison, Carlisle;
secretary, Patricia Disney, Barbourville; treasurer, Joyce Royalty, Bondville. The award for the
most attractive room • was given
to Maxine LaMarr, Alexandria,
and Pat Franklin, Louisville. The At the Honor's Day Program for Women, Fann R. Herndon, Presiaward for the Outstanding Contri- dent of Cwens, presented toe awaed to Laura Tuttle, freshman woman
with toe highest scholastic standing of 8.
—Photo by Ridgway
Continued On rage Eight)
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KENTUCKY LOSES

• »

It is i o secret that the major percentage of students in Eastern eftd indeed in Western and Murray and Morehe^ and^he University ere native Kentuckians TWwe schools are in Kanhicky;
they are'tmanced by the state end fottow
a course of study preserved by fne state,
That's no secret.
' And the fact that Kentucky loses is
no secret. It loses Many, perhaps most,
of the teachers, who are educated In
these institutions.
'
A graduate looks immediately upon
graduation to the greener fields of
brighter gold and* higher salaries in Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, and Tennessee. It is
on)y natural and we think quite fitting*
Wltn a degree
aegree
that a college■ graduate
graduate with
and a wife and a habit of getting hungry
should look to where he will be better
paid for m services.
. • That is what we came to Eastern
for in the first place. We wanted to better out states and live a little better,
That is the SUm total of most of our am-

has grown up in Kentucky, costing sereral thouseno dollars to educate m grade
and We> school and college in th# S*tafe,
he heads for the border ar.ct Kentucky
loses its rather large investment of time
and money in the Student.
5o there you ere—At tile and at
twd One-way streets. Kentucky pays a
lot for yOMr education. And yOU fry to
qet out of Kentucky SO ydll can mdke a
#
decent saFary.
Where is th«O answer? We doVt
know exactly. Thej state claims to be
spending all it can for teachers
teachers* pay. We
WA
don't know about that, but it looks OS
a
mougn
Dunning up.
up, and
ana oavaneiny
though rn
rn building
advancing its
H
teacher training institutions the state is
throwing, good money after bad.
^^J*J£fj^Z£
benefitffrot* the money it f01* "JSL^?T
em and her sister institutions. Whdt is
to be done? We dent know. But KenhlCky loses.

Dolores Samson

Sports
Editor: *

Business
Manager:

Don Feltner,

Bill Baldwin

Circulation Manager
Exchange Editor

'

Ben Hord
Ethel Ses,ine

National Publicity For Eastern

._

would- come tumbling toward her
ao^d Bhe would sweep it away and
uo.>. the
n,. slate
•__»_ clean
„i.-» again
>»<« more
._.-*_■
leave

the game even if she was from habit than forgiveness.
alone. She hadnt really gone She walked slowly examining
alone; the girls from across the the leaves surrounding the dandeM
JfJ^**' wlth ** but * JgJJJ? ^ gr°Wlng "*" ***
l
^d etold her he>d ^ her 3
m ^ ^ mM ^ m
0--^ now. Sne j^ at fiMt> a quarter till, and that would giv*
them t,me
to sip a coke before*]
but ^^ ner pan1c hM died into
the
depression and then into utter uny drove out to the diamond;
concert and she didn't mind.
She had known there would be
the game had been a gay. loud "Uncovered almonds in the glove
affair with the Spectators about- compartawnt and that he Would
^ their en^ura^t^h^ -^^3^™
~ £ ST^TSS *** «< « «*-* the gam*
J* her Qmmt a<fhed ^ w to her, but he didn't come
*
gone t0

face was an ugly shade of red- . StM »icke* * **«**• -™* **«
not aided by the brightly shining'WOMOBI dropped on its thin, coo*

sun that was beating down on
^1^^?^ -___£
^^V^
L^X^
to
^ '"""P"*: -h« wanted to de-

l

her pocket and looked up at the
**• It was a gentle blue with
™* white clouds showing
"»«"**> She didnt care if ha
come; he'd be there when
lay seelng him for M long M 8fte »*dnt c
she returned.
could, she knew he'd be there He eould've called. They-4iad■when she returned. His apology pact that if he didn't come by
certain Ume she'd know it was an
interview or something mmportant
that was making him late and
she was to go to the planned place
and.he would come when he could.
But he eould've called.
•'•
She couldn't help but thinkfl
about him. They had done so

There is always the story about the Indian near Los
Alamos who saw an atomic mushroom cloud while he.was
sending smoke signals and said, "Gee! I wish I had said
that."
What's for laughs this week and next ?
The marvelous Sophia Tucker is with us again. Still
in rare form and still singing her songs exactly as she sings
them for her club act. She's available on 45 and 33 in
Mercury EP 1-3149, MG 20126, and MG 20073. YoiiMF P"«*I
pecially like "Vitamines, Hormones, and Pills,

We would (ike to take notice of a notice that Eastern received in a recent
recent (7
April 1956)
, / /Npril
ITWI issue
issue of
OT the
THB rfe]e_sed (some ttrne &gQ but flfln vrrohgifthd for the oddest reason,
.
'
Christian Science MentfOr. The article dtSCUSSed in OO- good) Carol Chaiming in the orig- Read ^e Wa!1tail Easter^'. Hlternatianal
K.«T.ons
wmrar ana
.rMflMd ,M
«nd IT,
.♦.
fHMl. CMfjr
founder and director Fvlr. <_»len MCLain Ot tne niSTOry
and Social Science Department.
. .
The Center was the first and is nOW the Only One

fe
- '.

. by Sharon Brown

Little grains of dry sand were
^^
,^.
,.. , making a nest in her shoes as she
BUT HenruciFy loses* /VTrer trie <
■ walked.
.. m,■■_ She
en.. was
...„„ glad
»i_** she
„„„ had
v..*,*
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—
— ^^""-^
Just a not..
note. rouwiUflnd*-.
You will And *lle
%£"£?
J-t
r7^- SASSFTUl
g
--o^
e-^-.
entertaining.
The
blurb . says,
Bkmds
he has the
tainmg lack of voice currently «Her wedding eve was a riot
ggjy^ffi ffiTjUTl_SK ^en the sheriff stayed the-mVht.'

m^n together. She rememberod

the things he had told her ani
the things they had planned. They*
had understandings, even then he
eould've called.
- The car slowed and then stop-*
ped. He reached across and open'
ed the door for. her. She let he
*mKers linger on *he chrome i
moment before she slammed tfrffj
door. The car began to creep forward slowly. A song was trick^g forth from the radio. He
tf-ced
r.«c-> at her. ^_
*HeMo, she
He
Btniled.
Warm ^sunbeams fell^. on theirfZ

(oneoM.UI) otit.ki«einthestate-bernoacom- ^andTnW^ .IKJiS »[*^--^_«_« *£+ ^ZT^£?£°Z
him about th

is just another indication ©I somethwro. we've k«ow*«
for a- lone time. Eastern is a good schoo. and does weft
by
Me students
in
furnishing
them Jwith_*•_
every mean, pos.5 ,
i
r u
.A ? L
sible toward a fuHer and richer education.
We recommend both the Center and the article to
your interest and use.
_^
. LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Btbler

;

L*rtf1H£SKON0Th,IM6',rtXJ SHOULD UTAlW TO DO rSIOTAKf OZWOSW

TWO more records. These
not for laughs; they're, for your
Jtr±!l~
w^^,2_T___?
two John Williams piano. KP s.
^
The earller wuliam TeII ls grsat,

and the newest .ailed' just *>hn
Williams is better yet. The rhythm
backup is a little shaky at times,
but the piano is finest kind, .
If you're in the mood to read ji
a Uttle and laugh, then tr^ oh j
your funrty bone Patrick Denriis' j
Auntie Blame. This is the funniest yet. What Dennis does to
modern (progressive); education
will make you doubt the Ameri- |l
can school system, and we'll bet
yeu have never met such a, char*
acter as Auntie Mame. She takes
on the education of her nephew
and at the same time keeps her
longette and jade cigaret holder
in full view and use.
Auntie Mame couldn't have happened, but you'll have run reading
-it.' The most.
Then for#one that will keep you
upvall night reading and sending
shivers up your spine, read Mary
Roberts Rhinehart's The Wall.
Ariy number of people may have j
disliked Juliette Ransom; but only
one killed her, although another
threw her body in Loon Lake and
still another fished her out and
~buried her. There are eighteen
mtfjor roles in the narrative, and
before you're through you will
have suspected a8 of them but
one. iJewever, watch that one.
That's the one who done her

"Oh, Egbert! Is this really what you learn hi astronomyT"

I
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about thinking. ,t '*

jAMwiuiyva
INDEPENDENT THINKER

... from the UCLA Bruin

EdiWs Notes We **»rmt iie*e an editorial from the
•ages of the UCLA Br»in as an editorial feature. It is
ignificant writing and represents intelligent thinking and
ticism of American thought
But there is another side of'the problem. The California
thor says, "If free-thojjght and nonconformities ever bee synonymous with disloyalty then America will have
surrendered its heritage "
We say that if Wrought and nonconformity ever
e synonymous With loyalty then America wiH have
rrendered its common sense .and sense of proportion.
ther than free-thought for its own sake we SSSSSi
'd responsible thinking; and rather than nonconformity
such, We advocate an intelligent examination of tradition
re discarding it.
Hiere is "nothing which the
ivtorage sensual man so detests as
»eing compelled or even asked to
Wnk for himself.
People deplore hard thought, et>
eeiaHy that which provokes coniwversy. The regret is due someaaes to a love of peace, someimes to the sense that it Is onortanate to have dikision and the
pending of time and mentals ef•
>rt in arguing about division and
trdversy. Lately thought has
n stifled through fear and

Through ail of the fear and
ysterio of the fast few years
ne can detect a conscious rejecion and ridicule of intellectual
iffort and distinction. They come
r'>gether here with a deep seated
In the American chara certain shy self conscithat tends to deny interit* other than those of business,
f.»ort, or war. There is a power*
;d strain of our American cast of
dnd which shuns or even abhors
free thinker and nonconform-

**• nonconformists and treetblnkens.
Tna
* America, and In miniature
oup OWI
» campus, has flaw* in Jte
economic, social, and political
structures few deny. If progress
te to
be achieved, corruption, speC J
** privilege, and mis-use of nower
m"8* °* spotlighted so that an
biformed citizenry can make Intel"gent use of its ■ democratic
P«*i"OgaMves.
0niy
the
Independent freethinking minds can speak for this
nation. And thus. If free thought
nonconformists ever became synonymons with disloyalty, then
America will have surrendered Jta
heritage.

,n
A

P*gr3

Which a Senior Looks About And Finds
Worid Qf Memories In Her Four Years

Editor's Note: Fifteen years ago today, April 27, 1941,
Catlett, then an editor of Progress (now Mrs| C. D.
Barton, 129 Rainbow Avenue, Fort Sensing, Georgia), pubftshed this article on how * Senior feels. The years have
shpped away since this first saw print. The. wwds aw*
emotions are still true. The feelings are the same. We
n^ *»9 no nu>reA
♦», J * „ *- , „
It is in thoee glorious days of moat from these' all too few days
early spring that we begin to rea- that remain to U8'
lize-we Seniors-chat it is the Ho""""*" has * P°«m » which
H««H„*«„~
£-'***'*»*
*w~ at
of he m" ***** titty yeara art a"
b tam,
f
end AI>vays
*
W ° ^
too -tort -In which to see the
this time of the year we have be- things he loves, we have a mere
gun
*° tove Ea*tero- * love *** «x weeks, and there are none of
Ruth

buildings made three times by the
aP**"* a1' and th« trees as
*u" of budding leaves as they can
*». to love the walk to classes
d
own paths surrounded by flowers
. the nights warm and sweet
with tiie
fragrance of lilacs. This
is
*&* "me of the year when we
have
always begun to love Eastern
And always at this time we
have this feeling that there is so
little time "which to appreciate
any part of it. This year for those
of us who are Seniors the feeling
is doubly poignant, for we know
it will not come again. To stop
and look ahead, and. in doing so,
look backward for a moment, may
serve to make some of us' get the
soft

who wouU deny that six weeks
„, oji too short a time in which
to see this campus that we love,
Sbt weeka ls auch a brief time.
Fortyrtwo days. There have been
tunes in our lives when six weeks
have seemed a lifetime. How suddenly they -are as nothing.
We are remembering the things
that have made Eastern precious
to us. There are so many of
them- The nights in the library
in the winter, trying so hard to
study, while all about there was
the buzz of intimate conversation
and gay giggles. The days when
snow covered the campus, and
the sting of the weather made us
rush from building to building as
if the relentless Furies were purm

suing us, and getting snowballed
*>y the football hoys who made
this a favorite pastime. The
«*g*t« in the Bonsai HaH fcobby
***>* <*« «*y« of the fttrdfnt
Union Bunting ond counter ted
l°2? .u0"!"^ ^ old"
fashioned parlor fashion. The exu*** Gn^tmas parties the night
***>'*. vacation and weary conversa n untH far ,nt0 the tnoh
"f
^
** The Hanging of the Ore**
and the sound of the fresh young
**<*■ <* the Glee Clubbers to iho

«*ay dawn, listening to the
chimes across the snow. The whir
of lawn mowers to the ravine in
the Iftte spring. The dances, and
the fun of getting flowers at Easter time. Falling in love and
thrilling to the voice of the peraon loved.
We are not so anxious to be
out in the world that we cannot
enjoy to the utmost these last
days left to us. There is a challenge in being out in the world
and being buffeted by all the eocalled vicissitudes of life, but wo
can wait for it. Life wiU wait
for us, and hold its buffets in
store for us.
Now we have six
weeks, and six weeks is a very
brief time.

-*7T-

Tet this nation was fostered by
who have had the courage to
false practice and tradition
•er they rear their heads,
hey have blazed our trails, moldour government. These are
men of progress . . . they are
•

Weddings
PICKAJBI>—N0BTUOUTT
Miss Mable Pickard became the
of Mejyin "Pete" Northcwtt
April 14, 1956. Mrs. North; is the daughter qf Mjr. and
Jack Pickard of Covington.
ete" .is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Northcutt, also or Covington,
I will graduate from Eastern in
y. The double-ring ceremony
perjroj-med at the First Meth.
r Church in Richmond by the
fv. William F. Poors.

DROODLES, Copyright M63 by Roger Price

GRANT—DOSCH
s
and Mrs. Charles Grant of
llevue,' Kentucky, announce (he
of their daughter, Janet,
I William posch, son of Mr. and
Geprge Doscu of Columbus,
Mrs. Dosch is a teacher in
BeUeVUe Public School System
a graduate of Eastern. Mr.
Ren Is a senior at Eastern. The
iage was performed April 11~
lie St.r John Episcopal Church .
jDayton, Kentucky, *y the Rev.
Perman of Richmond.

!

'MS>

Sf UfJelflts I

GH>\1N—CROCKETT
jlyn Jane Gilvin of Lexingdaughter of John B% -Gilvin
the late Mrs. Nellie O. Gilvin,
i Sharpsburg, and Robert Scott
ckett, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
&rt Scott Crockett, of Carlisle,
married April 1 at the First
1st- Church in Lexington,
and Mrs. Crocket are both
ler -Eastern students. PARKER—LUNDY
Jean fcole Parker, daughof Mr. and Mrs. Delbert C.
^ker of Barbouryille, was mar*
April 1 to E. J. Lundy, sou
Er. and Mrs. Need Lundy of
ait, formerly of Barbourville.
the past two years Mrs. LunIhas been attending Eastern.

EARN
Cut yourself In on^the Lucky
Drocdle geld mine. We pay $25
Sail .we use—and for a whole
t we don't use (Send your
Droodles with descriptive title*.
Include your name, address, college son dam and the name and
address of the dealer in your col- iage town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
»«^::-v:g:«:<«*^S«a^

TIKI AFTER

HIAVY SNOW

V. of fern?

GRANDMOTHER
HEADING rOt CHURCH

■IO INK HOT;
SMALL HOTTER

' '

Donald Knudsen
Harvard

tonvid tortach
Idaho State

'

SEVER I
EARTHQUAKE

3-COURSE DINNER
AS SUN SV ANTEATER

GOALPOSTS AFTER
FOOTBALL GAME .

Tom Rummler
Yah

Ham* How*

James Morgan, Jr*
West Virginia U.'

Middlebury

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER - Cleaner. Fresher, Smootherf
AMERICA'S

■

LKADIMQ

MANVFACTU*K1I

OF

CIOAUTTM

t
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Let's Talk Sports

-'
;

I

•

With Don Fdtner
-*

"~"^

Berea at Berea, and the tennis team plays host to
Tennessee Tech.
^
Next week, the baseball squad has three tilts
on tap, all at home. On Monday, Morehead will
visit, our campus, Thursday will find Transylvania
here and Tennessee Tech's bombers seek their second win over the Maroons and the conference division clincher on Saturday in what is expected to be
a gem-dandy. The golfers meet Tech here on Monday, Centre at Danville on Thursday, and Western
at Bowling Green on Friday, while the track team
hosts Morehead Tuesday, and the tennis team
meets Centre on Wednesday.
For sports activity, you can't beat the above
schedule. Far too little-emphasis is placed on the
spring teams and this should not be. Let's support our "warm weather" athletic teams and let
them know that we are behind them. Believe me,
.. . . "
it helps.
OF THE EIGHT BASEBALL GAMES playedto date (excluding Tuesday's Morehead game)-;
half of them have been washed out, the latest being
the Transylvania* and Bellarmine tilts, both scheduled for Eastern's field. The Transy game has
been reset for May Srd, but the Bellarmine ■game'
has not, as yet, been rescheduled. So, alLyou baseball fans who are interested, change your schedule
and add Transy on the 3rd.

Eastern Foe Here Tomorrow

GIRLS...IT'S SPRING!

hjts

Coach "Turkey" Hughes is hoping that plenty of bj

Bre stjn jeft jn hfe Eastern Maroons' bats tomorr
afternoon when his charges go after their third win of t
campaign, playing host to the undefeated University of L<
OUR SUGGESTION IN THE LAST ISSUE
jsville-Cardinals. Game time is 2 p. m. on the local diamoi
CONCERNING THE NAMING AND DEDICATcoach Hughes was well satis- j^ M pipes counted a sin
ING OF THE BASEBALL FIELD has caused quite
fled ^th the slugging perform- ^ a double ^ five tripa j
a bit of interest and comment among both the
ance ©f the Maroons in their 16- gtephens banged two doubles
student body and also of our alumni.
13 win over the Morehead Eagles- ^ ^eg at Dat afcd Bobby Brc
Tuesday afternoon -in the import- coiiected a pair of doubles in th
Last week we received a letter from a very
close friend, an alumnus of Eastern, who starred
ant conference tilt. The Maroons offlclaj trfpg to the plate Oth
garnered 15 safeties, 12 of which nitting ^ely were 0akie N,
on the baseball field for the Maroons himself and
A tStal of some ^^ a donbie in four tr
is presently the athletic director and head basketwere for extra bases.
10 doubles, a triple, and a home John'sebest, with a single iiTf.
ball and baseball coach at Manchester, Ohio, High
^Q were fl0cked at the Morehead trips< and Jim Mitchell, witti
School.
diamond.
double on four trips.
The letter reads as follows:
The Cardinals of Coach John
- "I was reading in the Progress that you wantJim Kiser started for the
Heldman will be seeking their
ed to have the new field dedicated and a name
roons
and gave way in 'the eig
fourth win of their young season
given to it. I think it is a very fine idea and just
, ..
. . ,
. ... . to freshman Gene Ballinger,
(excluding yesterday's scheduled .
wanted to present my views on the subject to you.
finished the slugging cont
game
with Cincinnati). They hold Kiser gave up 13 hits, nine n
First, I think you have picked two logical
wins over Hanover and Transyl- and walked only one in his se
men, either of whom would be worthy of considvania, twice,
innings.' He whiffed three
eration. I do believe, though, that more things are
Heldman will probably go along ters. Ballinger allowed two s
in favor of Mr. Hughes, (Charles T. Hughes, athwith his ace, Wally English, to ties in his two innings or (
letic director and baseball coach here at Eastern),
toe the rubber for the 2 p.m. tilt J£" £^ j
Gene struck
one thing being that Dr. Keith (Charles Keith) has
while either freshmen Gene Bal- one and walked one.
already had one facility named in honor of him on
linger, who turned in a fine reSteve Hamilton, swift south]
the campus. Another is that Mr. Hughes has actulief Job against Morehead Tues- went all the way for the Eaj
ally had more to do with the modern game of baseday, or Dan Bennett, or senior
wi striking out six, walking se
ball played at Eastern now, and through his efforts
HOLDS NO GRUDGES
Ron Pellegrinon y^ open on 'the
and
hitting one man.
the team spirit and interest has grown enough to
PECK HICKMAN, basketball coach of the mound for the Maroons.
After
five games, Al Pipes,
warrant; the building of a facility such as this. NIT-champion University of Louisville Cardinals,
Coach Hughes will probably go
tor
from
Leba
Of course, I, as well as you and all the other boys who is slated to-be the guest speaker at Eastern's
along with thnon
Junction,
is
that have had the pleasure and privelege of taking athletic banquet tonight, apparently isn't one to
is a m e cdmbina*
the.
leading
hit-i
courses under him as well as playing ball for him hold grudges Mr. Hickman's Cardinals, which lost
tion which openknow that he is deserving of the honor this would only three games during the just past cage season,
the Morehead ter on the team,
bring him. He has been an in- were defeated by the Maroons of Coach Paul Mc«le. At""first having rapped
out 10 ba8e h,t
spiration to his boys on and dff Brayer. We're sure that Coach McBrayer and
*
ise wilt be.
the field, and taught them things Coach Hickman will have lots to talk about toJim
Mi*
£;#
"T[junior
bat for
that would have great carry-over night. Incidentally, the banquet isn't open only to
» ^1™*
fchell; freshman
respectable
value later in life regardless of the athletes and the guests but to all. The tickets
;476?:;j
)akie Newsome
average.-He
isii_._.
_
the profession or line of work are priced at S1.50 per plate.
ill be at the
the
owner
of,
STEPHEN^
they cared to follow.
HUGHES
keystone sack;
FUNNY THINGS HAPPEN AMONG ATHthree doubles, and a homer,
For the above reasons, I am
LETES, as we proved In the last issue. Here are senior Kenny Stephens at short* runs batted in, and 11 runs set
voicing my personal opinion that
some more sports' chuckles that we hope you will «n* sophomores Angus Begley at Closely following Pipes is
the new baseball field should
find as amusing as we did. Anyway, they are good third. In the outfield will be shortstop, Ken Stephens, who
FINLEY
be namer for Mr. Charles T.
to fill up space.
- sophomore John - Sebest, a con- collected 10 hits in 23 tim
Hughes." —signed Ronald N. Flnley, athletic diThough almost a decade has flown since Lefty verted catcher, ^in left; senior Al bat for a .435 ■ average. Ken
rector, Manchester High School.
Gomez tossed his last high, hard one past a batter. Pipes in center; and senior Bobby
Thanks, Ronnie, for your interest in the mat- the funnies about him keep popping up. As the Brown in right Behind the plate .two doubles, four. triples,
runs batted in, and seven
ter We, here at Eastern, appreciate your kind annual Old Timers Day at the Yankee Stadium, will be the veteran Don Boyer, jj^^j"
words for Mr. Hughes and we are sure "Turkey" everybody who ever played with Lefty iiad some also a senior.
catcher Don Boyer «and
values them very much. The matter is now under amusing reminiscence about him.
Maroons Were At Their Best fielder Bob ««r«ra «* fieri
consideration by the school officials. In fact, it
There was the day Gomez hooked up with Bob The Maroons were at their best, the number three spot, each
was being considered long before we brought the Feller in a fastrballing duel that had the hitters offensively, Tuesday when their 400 batting averages. Boyer
. , -subject u»» '~-&r?. *r£r issaevrrz Jkator found oat,
trembling for their lives. T..+ ^.ra^sJIinnti^,**^*!***-^
for l« rapped" 8" hits "in 20 times at
Another fine gentleman, who was a prejty but umpire BUI Summers refused to call the game, runs and 15 safeties against the
wniie Brown has * hits In
good "country" baseball player, both at Eastern When Gomez stepped up to the plate in the fast Morehead ace, Steve Hamilton, to
bata- Boyer is the leader in hB
and in the major leagues for many years, is under gathering gloom, he drew a match from his pocket, chalk up their first conference n^ ^th two and RBI's witl
consideration, so we understand. He is nonejjther struck it, and held up the light in front of him win of the season. Their loop reand Ued ^u, pipes for the I
than Earle Combs, one of the all-time greats in
"Wise guy," said Summers, "you can see the cord now reads all even, at a ^ of triples with three,
the big leagues.
mound." .
*
win and a loss, the defeat coming Ag a team, the Maroons
As far as we have been able to find out, most
"That't not what's bothering me," Gomez re- at the hands of Tennessee Tech fitting a healthy .298, with 54
of the sentiment on the campus is in favor of plied, "I wanna be sure that Feller sees me!'
last Thursday by a 14 to eight jmoc^g jn isi times at bat.
Mr. Hughes, but we'll only have to wait and see
After the moke left Ms fast baU,. Gomez was count at Cookeville, Tenn.
Kiser is the leading hurler
what developed.
asked to take a salary cut from $22,500 to $7,500." The Maroons put together three tVQ ^^ against no losses.
THE SPRING SPORTS ACTIVITY ON THE "Tell you what I'll do," Gomez told Colonel Rup- runs in the second, a pair in the vicflms include Berea, 11-fc.
LOCAL SCENE is "Well under way now with all pert. "You keep the salary and I'll take the cut" third, fourth, and fifth, single Morehead, 16*13.The lanky
.• of the teams seeing double action this past week
Here's a football funny. "What's the new half- runs in the sixth, and ninth, and pjw has p|tched a total of
except the tennis team, which has only one match. back's name?" asked the coach.
five big tallies in the eighth to ^j^ giving up 24 hits, 19
"Osscowinsinsiski," replied his assistant.
chalk up their second win of the ^ u ^^g^ run8i he has wi
The baseball team played the Morehead Eagles
"Good," exclaimed the coach with satisfaction, year.
_,
^ 10 and struck out 11 in
in an important conference tilt at Morehead on
Leading the barrage of safe tering ^ 2 and 0 record,
Tuesday, and the golfers met Louisville at Louis- "Put him on the first team. Boy," will I get even
knocks were Boyer, with a home Next week the Maroons
ville. The track squad tangled with Union at Bar- with those newspaper reporters!"
And,
there
you
have
It.
Don't
forget
the
spring
run, triple, and a double and five ^^gam, ^me stand, m
bourville on Wednesday and all the teams will be
sports
schedule
and
support
them.
See
the
baseruns
batted in, in .five times at Morenead m a return engag
in action tomorrow. The baseballers entertain
bailers
in
action
against
Louisville
at
1:30,
and
the
bat,
and
Angus Begley with a on Mondayi Transylvania on
Louisville's strong club here in a contest slated to
tennis
team
against
Tennessee
Tech,
both
right
here
double
and
two singles, and three ^ an<J Tennessee Tech 01
begin at 1:30. the golf team is in Louisville where
in
front
of
our
noses.
runs
batted
in, in six times at ^.^y
they take on Bellarmine, the track team meets
Nine games remain on the
T
ule. After next week,
roons have a pair with Kent
one with Transy, and one
with- Louisville, and Berea.)
and you will know it for sure when you see
Ohio Valley Conference
are
slated for the 17th an
our "priceless" young fashions, they are
of May with (he winner
gayer and brighter than ever. They will
division meeting in a
see you right through the summer looking
three playoffs.

Interest High In Naming Baseball held
Hughes Is Popular Choice Of Many

?•■.••<
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College Dry Cleaners
"WE DELIVER"

your prettiest,
COME AND TRY THEM ON.

Our Campus Representative
BOBBY LINDERMAN

,

8.95 to 16.95
V.

*«

THE SMART SHOP
N. Second St.

P"«n« 555

Nctffe Third Street
Phone 1105

ASKED FOR THE
his success, Which has
the Yankees six pennants
World Series crowns in
*.

V

"V

ysais, cas*X Step** ii.
his audience.
"Managing ability," he
the art of getting credit
the home runs that j»m|
eiat hits."
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Sports Activity Heavy
Golfers Meet
Track Squad Downs Union
Bellarmine
Glenn Presnell's Eastern track squad copped thair sec»

r

►

.

. *

-

ond meet of the season Wednesday in downing Union College A# LjAUl^VI If*
672/3 to«3 1/3 at Barbourville.
"' «*»**■■«

The Maroons copped eight first
places as compared to Union's
six firsts. Trailing by two points
going Into the final two events,
the discus and the broad jump,
Eastern's Don Hortman, Earl
Knight, and Bob Tishue took all
three honors in the discus while
Al Pipes came in second in the
broad jump to account for enough
points for the win.
The win gave the Maroons a
record of two wins* against one
loss. They defeated Georgetown
last week 67% to 53%, and lost
to Tennessee Tech 70 to 52.
Gerald Swim, Union's outstandIng athlete, captured four first
places and tied for another to
gain leading honors. Swim won
the high hurdles, the high jump,
the low hurdles, the broad jump,
and tied for first in the pole
vault
Al Pipes took two first places
to lead Eastern. He captured both
the 100 and the 220 in his first
attempts at both events. Eastern's
top sprinter, Harry Wicksell, was
out with a pulled muscle, causing
Pipes to enter those events,"
The results were as follows:
..Mile: Carman (E); Hutton (U);
Hord (E); 5:08.4.. 100: Pipes (E);
Flemming (U); Bennett (E):
10:7. 440: Backer (E); Burkhart
<U): 62JS.
..High hurdles: Swim (U); Carpenter (E); Coleman (E): 15:6.

889: Mitchell (E); Burkhart (IT);
Lanter (E): 2:11.5. 220: Pipes
(E)); Flemmlng (U); Ooone (U):
y r
—•
7
z 1
** '
* • '
Shot put: Knight (E); Tishue
(E); Hortman (E): 46' 9%".
Pole valut: Swim (U); Moore
itx\- «•»«*!• iw\- IT «••
.„' rT™
ilJ /«'* «
High jump: Swim (U); Moore
(U); Gabbard (E); Stivers (E)
tie: 6' 8".
-~~
Low hurdles:
..-.«..„,. „„-..
Swim v(U);
^,, „««»,
Jump
(E); Moore (U): 26:2.
Javelin throw: Oabbard (E)i
Sloan (U); Corley (IJ): 148:10.
Discus: Hortman (E); Knight
(E); Tishue (E): 188:1.
Broad Jump: Swim (U); Pipes
(E); Ooone (U: 22 ft.
Mile relay: Union.

Weaver Award
Given Deserving
Bey In Speech
The late Charles F. Weaver, a
member of the Board xA Regents
from 1920 to 1930, left a^rovision in his will for the establishment of a fund for the stimulation of interest in' speech.
Any interested boy is eligible
for the award. He must prepare
a ten-minute oration on any subject. If any boy is interested in
giving this oration, he should see
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Venettozzi or
Miss Buchanan, all members of
the English department.

—

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

I

SWEET SHOP
■
North "Second atVeeT^

The Eastern golf team dropped
a l*"2 decision Tuesday to
University of^Louisville in a match
played at the Seneca course in
Louisville. On Friday the locals
journeyed to Cookeville, Tenn.,
where they were defeated 15%2% by Tennessee Tech.
Medal scores in the two match«■ w101 «»»• Eastern players list^ jirst were ^ follows:
Louisville match—Bobby Young
(77) vs. Dave Vaughn (76); Donaid Edwards
(79) vs. Condit Dow
.
(82); Tommy
Tom' Musselman
Hammons (82) vs. Embry Abel
(80).
.7J'enne88ee Jgfc'wSS^^SSS
Edwardl (76) vs. BobCTevenger
(77); Zweigert (78) vs. Bill Brock
(75); Hammons (78) vs. Hubert
Miss Elizabeth James Ross, senSmith (70).
The next match for the Maroons ior physical education major, has
will be with Bellarmine at Louis- receive<i a graduate scholarship
vllle Saturday.
■__
for the academic year> 1956-57. in
the department of physical educaEastern Releases Grid
tion at Smith College, NorthampSchedule For '56 Season
ton. Massachusetts.
Eastern State
State College
College today
reEastern
today reMiga Ro8s better known around
lease lta
d
football schedule for the ^ ^pug M "Betty Jim," will
faU
°* 19Mreceive her B. S. degree in health
_Four_home game have
and physical education from Eastcarded. The homecoming game ern in May> 1956, she wag 0ne
on
Nov. 3 will be with Tennessee of only three persons to receive
T ch
*
a scholarship in this department
There at Smith College, where she will
Sept. 15 Toledo
22 Open
be a candidate for the Master of
29 Murray
Here Science degree in physical educaThere tion.
Oct. 6. Mid. Tenn.
Here While at Eastern, "Betty Jim"
12 East. Tenn.
There has been an active participant in
20 Western
27 Morris Harvey
™e™ the Kappa Delta Pi, the Kappa
Here Kappa Sigma, the Collegiate PenNov. .3 Tenn. Tech
16 Morehead
Here tacle, Drum and Sandal, the WornThere en's Recreation Association, the
17 Louisville
KYMA, and she is the current
MctLVAINE PRESIDENT
BUSINESS EDUCATION GROUP state president of the Kentucky
Gentry McBvaine, assistant pro- Athletic Federation of College
fessor of commerce at Eastern Women.
State College, has been elected
Miss Ross is the second woman
president of the Kentucky Busi- physical education major this year
neso Education Association. This to receive a graduate scholarship.
Is a statewide association compos- Earlier, Dorothy .Quisenberry. re*
ed of tvichers of business in high c*<ved ^»T3iduate assistantahip ft
schools and colleges of Kentucky, the University of Tennessee.

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Cleaning and Pressing at its Finest
Altering
ALWAYS

FIRST

QUALITY!

SEPARATES...
Sail-A-Weight
NEWEST—COOLEST

SAIL CLOTH
UNDER THE

Waterproofing*

Pleating

Repairing
Moth Proofing .
Sizing
PANTS PEGGED OUR SPECIALTY
Use our special Student Plan and SAVE

Phone 7

Free Delivery

WE RENT. REPAIR, SELL
Royal Typewriters
VICTOR AND BURROUGHS

SUN...

Adding Machines

Dazzling-to-combine separates
to give you Infinite variety on
a small budget . . . crease-resistant, Sanforizedt, refreshed
with the barest bit of ironing.
Mix-match stripes and solids:
turquoise, black, fern green,
gold, "periwinkle, pink. Sizes 10
to 20.
tmaximum shrinkage 1%

RIBBONS for all Typewriters and Adding Machines
and McKasney Cash Registers

shorts
1.98

blouse

24'

Fashion britches . . 2.98
Bermuda shorts . . . 2.49

Faculty Facts

Ross Receives
Scholarship

See our Line of Brief Coses
Plus
DESK PADS, BLOTTERS,
FILE CABINETS, POSTURE CHAIRS

Richmond Office Equipment
131 W. IRVINE STREET

Dr. Janet Murbach .and Miss
Edith Ford were in Lexington today, April 27, attending a foreign
language conference at the University of Kentucky.
Dr. Coates visited student
teachers in Fort Thomas April 23.
He attended a meeting of the
State Textbook Commission, of
which he is chairman, in Frankfort April 17. e was in Louisville April 10-13 as Eastern's official delegate to the KEA .
Miss Alma Regenstein, home
economics critic teacher in Model
High School, attended the executive council meeting of the Kentucky Home Economics Association in Louisville April 19.
Dr. Jaggers accompanied stu**»»■ In Education 384 on a visit
to
*** state Department of Education ln
Frankfort April 17. He
was in Louisville April 11-13 to
a**181 w"n placement work at
Eastern's headquarters.
DR Pe|TtU JlJ^J on an evalu.
_^ committee at Lees Junior
college,-Jackson, Kentucky, April
J7 The evaluaUon was sponsored
by ^ Unlverslty Cf Kentucky.
Dr. LaFuze-underwent a hernia
operation April 6. He; returned to
his duties April 19.
....-_*
Mr. Myers, industrial arts department, accompanied nine seniors to Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
A ril U K tot ft
P
' ,
nieettog of the
American Industrial Arts Association.
'■<•■..,■
'""
ft • ' "
Dr
- ^g *S£? ?U??
e
™ Alumnl_ breakfast at KEA in
T-niiisvill, TTrldav
Louisville Friday, April lg.
^ wu,je Moga teacher of
home economics, attended the sevannual Home Economics
entn
spring Week-End, April 20-21.
>j<ile -conference, was held at the
Pennsylvania State University,
University Park, Pennsylvania*
yhe theme of the two-day program was "Families—A Key to
Mental Health."
Henry J. Bindel, Jr., supervising science teacher at Model High
School, has been elected president
for the year 1956-57 of the Chemistry Teachers Association. Also,
for the school year 1957-58 he
will serve as presiding chairman
of the organization.
Mrs. Donald Adams, supervising
history teacher and sponsor of the
senior class at Model High School,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bindel,
Jr., took the 23 seniors of Model
High to Washington, D. C, on
April 6, 7 and 8. Mr. Bindel is
the supervising science teacher at
Model and Mrs. Bindel is a student
at Eastern.

TENNIS IE AM
OPENS WEAK
Eastern's tennis team opened its
season at home April 7 with Bellarmine, in a game that was not
-completed but which Bellarmine
won 3-0. On April 10 Western was
host to Berea, and was again
defeated. At Danville April 19 Eastern again went down, but the ice
was broken in the 8-1 score. The«»
score in the game with Georgetown April 24 was 9-0.
The Eastern team has had mucH
<umatl';^-tiHjf^:'~z around it» tj
two returning -lettermen, Tom,
Campbell and Bob Burke. The
new men on the team are David
Best, Bill Baldwin, Robert Schneider, and Joe Chapman.

.
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From AN ALUMNA

Vet Memorial Fund
Receives Support

<But Not Goodbye

The Veterans' Club wishes to
... A SHOUT STORY — By Edith Ann T*yJ«r
express appreciation to the followHomepiace, Kentucky place setting of our silver. I hope ing?. I'm still yours.
ing- members of the Eastern
September 12, 1953
you won't be too disappointed in
•
Ann'
alumni and to several anonymous
her gift, because I like it very
Dear Jimmy:
donors, who have contributed to
June f, 1955
the Veterans Memorial Fund.
Tomorrow I leave for school. I much. 1 like you just a tiny bit,
can't imagine that another sum- also.
Homepiace
From Kentucky: J. Ed McConAnnie
mer is past and that I am ready
Dear Jimmie:
nell, 1876 Eastnew, Louisville;
to register as a junior in college.
I have just returned from seeMiss Inez Tenry, Sadieville; Mar*
As usual, Mom will orive down
State UnIving your family. The girjs have
iam Gex Graham, 19 W. 4th
with me, but Ricky and Susie areOctober 20, 1954 grown much taller just in weeks,
Street, Covington; Jerry Johns,
n't making-the trip this year be- Dear Jim:
so it seems. And of course Daddy
Harlan; Hoiiis R. Perry, Lawcause Rick says it will make him Is anything wrong? It has been Bush is still brave and strong,
renceburg; Mrs. Elizabeth L.
sick and Susie says she doesn't eight days since I heard from you. and your mother tries desperately
Sades, Shelbyville; Mrs. F. L. Satwant to miss a day of school this. Since then I have mailed your to be the same,
terwhlte, 758 Sherwood Drive,
year. Remember my first day— letters to the new address, but I
I'm driving the car back to
Lexington; Mrs. Otis Miracle, Mt.
two years ago? You drove the can't understand why I'm not re- campus this afternoon for the
Vernon; Miss Fay Watson, Loucar for Mom, and we all had such ceiving- yours.
many last-week activities. Did I
isville; Mrs. Stuart Brabant, Hena good time even though I was
Coach Ellis spoke of your un- tell you that I got my teaching
derson; Ted C. Gilbert, Frankfort;
scared to death. Now I wonder, broken basketball records in prac- job at Mariemont—where we had
Owen F. Cammack, Lexington;
why I was afraid of college! It's tice today, so Karl told me.
always planned to have our first
Mrs. Alma Amerine, Irvine; Miss
Edith Ann Taylor
eo wonderful! Got to finish packAnn
job?
Laura Virginia Roberts, Prestons(1956)
ing my books and then to bed.
Graduation is Wednesday.
turg; Gentry Mcllvaine, Mrs.
Good night, sweetie. ,
Oct. 25, 1953
Ann
Charles Gibson, Jr., Miss Beberly Creek M-ch The brldegroom ^
*
S. Unl.
Ann
Grinstead, James S. Chenault, D. a student at Olivet College, Olivet,
State University
J. Carty, and Mrs. Brack J. Mau- Mich.
Darling Jim:
"
June 7, 1955 ,
State
University
immedipin, all of Richmond.
Your
father
called
me
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin may be
November 7, 1953 ately after the telegram arrived. P*** Jbn:
**e» Ohio: M. Lutes, Fountain y^jfj at
Street,
Square Hotel, Cincinnati; Dr. E. BatUe Creek Micn#
Hello, my favorite airman:
I plan to go home tomorrow to " Yesterday ~ I ""graduated^-* The
Ford Crider, Toledo; Mrs. P. L.
. _■ -, .
This Saturday is Homecoming be with your mother and family, families were here and enjoyed
-;
i
Perkins, 2413 Lambert Drive, ToWACiEL WALLACE
*nd of course you remember all and perhaps for my own sake too. the day very much. I didnt want
ledo.
The marriage of Miss Wilma the eKClt*meBt t*1*1 'means. Seems The details weren't stated, but to go back just yet—-perhaps toFrom other states: Allen Zar- June Wasel of Brooksville Kv Kke mGntns since I had a decent your father said your wound was- morrow I will be ready to leave
our
lng, Washington, D. C; Archie L. to Mack Lee Wallace of Somerset! amount of sleep- And paper nap" n'^ fl*riou*"""^ fond cartpu" nunneries.
Stamper, Chariottesville, Va.; took place March 30 at 4 o'clock klaBt l hope * *ever see one FUaBe do as the doctors say un- but I want to leave not among
John T. Blackburn, Winston-Sa- in the Church of Christ, George- a*ain!
tU you are home. when I can take the fuss of the family. This is
lem, N. C.; Ensign Kenneth Jones, town, Ohio. The Rev. O. C. Higgs
President Clark sends his greet- c*™ «* 99*
how w« Had planned, you remem2708 Dunway St. Apt. D Norfolk officiated at the double ring cere. tog*, as do Bob and Lou. They in- Forgive me for complaining ber. After graduation you were
going to stay over for a day .or
2, Va.; L. C. Webb, 739 Elm Ave., mfmfi
vited me over to dinner last eve- about your letters.
Ann
.
two, and after we had taken our
liver Edge, N. J.; Jerry Wri ht,
'
_
ntag.
They
'are
so
happy—and
I
Thfi bride received her B s de
1068 Palmer St., Orlando, Fla.; gree at Eastern in 1955. She is mlflS vou.
time about saying good-bys and
Mrs. Chesley L. Black, 356 Lowell
State University doing, our favorite thingn just
Annie
now a home economics teacher in
St., Wilmington, Mass.; Lt. R. T. the Hamersville High School,
March 19, 1955 one more time—then it would be
m
Lambert, A"Bty 49SAAAMSL BN, Hamersville, Ohio.
Dear Jim:
time to go home. v"Vj
Homepiace
Ft. Bliss, Tex.; Lt. Col. Joseph M.
The
second
telegram
arrived
to^
I am going home by myself, exDecember
25/
1953
Mr. Wallace received his B. S.
Elder, ROTO—Tulane University, degree in elementary education at Darling Jim:
day. Daddy Bush called, me at cept for the love of my favorite
New Orleans, La; Mrs. W...A.I Eastern in 1953. He is now emRicky and Suzie were out of noon •"* ^m Xotb^ caUed **' airman ta "** hftart which stflidiMoore, Duncan, S. C; Mrs. C. D. ployed in the Brooksville, Indiana, bed before Santa could hardly er to see if I was all right. I recta even my innermost thought.
Barton, 129 Rainbow Ave., Ft. school system.
climb up the chimney this morn- can>t believe "• J"W"»e-' *<>" «* 0h- Jim> we had Planned for ypu
Benning, Ga.; John W. Garth,
j_^
been, improving so beautifully, and to be he—.
2861 Chadwick Drive, St. Louis / .
I
have
just
returned
from
your
'**
■■* letter was more cheerJimmie, I'm so afraid. Please
RAKER—rURKEY
21, Mo.; Miss Elisabeth Rich, 2223
in
for several months
In a candlelight ceremony Sun- house, taking small gifts to the * ***** «*
' ^"jff8* * f*.1*6 yOU ™UJ?ly
East Elm, New Albany, Ind.
m
a—ti
a
n
aisn
«£iL*
.„
f™
.M.
.nH
-u
^
«lft
run*.
I'm
sure-a
mistake
must
have
do. This time it is for real. How
+
nmm
day, April 8, at 3:30 o'clock in two girls and Mommy aM Daddy
A total Of 5C8.00 Z&a now been the Berea First 'Baptist Church, Bush: The tree was" almostxas beeir-Tiuffle: God would not sep- can t i/ve*our future alone ? Pleaie
received, for the Fund, in conMiss Sinda Helen Baker, of Lon- tall as the one we decorated last arate us before We know true help me. I need you. I'm so safraid
tributions ranging from one to don, Ky., became the bride of year. Your mother hung your haPPmesssince you are gone.
ten dollars.
•
Ann
Charles E. Purkey of Berea. The favorite angel ornament right at Do you mind if I continue writRev. O. B. Mylum performed the the tip top. She seems to be in
double ring ceremony.
high spirits, and your daddy's
Mrs. Purkey graduated from health is much improved.
ROBINSON—RANKIN
Lincoln Memorial University, HarMerry Christmas, my love
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Edwin rogate, Tenn., and Mr. Purkey
Robinson of Danville announce the was graduated from Eastern in
State Univ.
marriage of their daughter, Miss 1951.
June 4, 1954
Connie Doris Robinson, to Robert
■-,_, , ,,* .
Hj Jim:
HOME FROM ALASKA
David Rankin of Detroit, Mich.
The annual graduation exercise
The ceremony was performed on
Lt. Jesse D. McKinley, who has begtosln^ne"h^ir, and 12w» «3
Friday evening, February 17, in been stationed in Alaska,** some actly flfteen mimate8 trfft to ^
the chapel of First Congregation- time, has been assigned to the audltofium m t^ t0 ^^ j
al Church at Charlotte, Mich. The 284th Field Artillery Batallion, can,t ^^ ^^ ^^ yw when
Rev. H. R. Loomis officiated, us- Fort Campbell, Kentucky, until you will be in the audience watch,
ing the double ring service.
the termination of his army duty, ^ ^ receive aw dipkwaa. But
The bride was graduated from which will be near the end of this ai9a j .9aa>^ wait to see you.
Eastern In the class of 1954. She month.
Annie
Is now teaching at Southeastern
Lt McKinley's plans for the fuJunior High school at Battle ture are incomplete, but mail will
Jones Advertising Co.
——
August 16, 1954
Dear Jimmie:
>
' In today's mail came the new
university catalog, and the schedule £or graduation is June 6 next
year.' Don't things always seem
to work out perfectly for us? You
will be home between the 10th and
17th of May—so that problem is
Serving Breakfast, Hot Plate Lunches, *nd
solved.
Work is slow today as the four
Dinners. Top Quality Food, Excellent
men are golfing. Jane is still on
her lunch hour. I drove home to.
Service, Reasonable Prices.
eat with my grandmother, who
arrived
last night.
COMPLETE SANDWICH and FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Did your mother tell you she
r
gave me your birthday gift? A
■

■

I
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Weddings

HINKLE REXALL DRUG
RESTAURANT

— Op4n Seven Day* A Week —

,■

ilif '■

in* ism^p^^1^ ■ ■■'

■■' ■■■■» v.

" '"■

reach bins at 41 Plum Street,
Owensboro, Kentucky. He is a
1954 graduate of Eastern.

GET YOURS TODAY

BEGLEYS

DRUG

STORE

I

Pi Omega Pi
Banquet — May 10
New officers lor the year 195657 ware elected by Pi Omega Pi,
commercial teachers' honorary, on
April 18. They are: president,
Mavis Curry; secretary, Mary Lou
Ingram; and treasurer, Eugene
Egnew.
\
Mrs. Mary Lou Ingram was
inittated for membership. Mrs.
Ingram was the only person ehgible for membership at this time.
The club plans its annual spring
banquet at Benault Inn on May
10. Speaker for the occasion will
be Dr. V. A. Musselraan, head of
the business education department
of the University of Kentucky. He
will discuss some phase of business education.
Dr. Musselraan, the .commerce
faculty, the new initiate, and specially invited persons will be
guests of honor.

Eastern Represented In New Radio
Series; Progress WiH Sponsor Effort
President W. P^ O'Donnell has
authorized the Eastern Progresl
to accept an invitation of the
Crosley Broadcasting Company to
participate in a new program series tentatively entitled "The College Newspaper on the Air."
As one of some 97 participating
college and university groups, the
Progress will regularly supply the
new
program with news releases
* important college events and
other requested materials.
The ma OT ur ose of the
J P P
P™"
*nun. as described by a company
official, wiM be "to publicize forthcoming activities on the many
campuses within our coverage
area—including such events as
dramatic . presentations, dedications, sports, fraternity and sorority sings, human interest features, etc."
The program will make use of

live orgWd ftiuiie. Copies of «<*•
Iege and university songs are also
requested.
From, week to week the broadcast will "feature" some one of
the participating institutions in a
brief histbrical'sketch, or "featurette."
The first broadcast of the new
series went on the air Thursday,
April 28 (last night), at »:00 p.
m., in a 15-minute presentation
over station WLW. It is hoped
that wIthift
* few wee,w J" fime
can be extended to a half hour,
w

■■■— — ■

—-

- ■—

• " ■

"■'
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Music Notes

The Student Union Music Council will have their annual banquet
TueBday( May 8, at 5:30 p.m. at
the home management house. The
banquet is held for the couneil
- — ■ »i
.1
Hi.
m
i ■
■
members.and guests. The guests
of the council will be those persons who have participated in the
music programs sponsored bt/ the
members during the past .year.
All petitions for officers of StuSeveral music students will be
The Newman Club held its reg; giving recitals during the next
dent Council must be presented
to one of the members of the ular scheduled meeting Monday few weeks.
Council by April 30. To be eli- night, April 23, at the home of
T^ chamber Ensemble, a string
gible a person must have-at least Carmeia Gondolfo.
group, will present a recital to the
a "C" average. The president and
The highest honor given by the puDiic on Sunday afternoon, April
t _vice president must be at -least club is membership in "The John 29. William Fitzsimmons, instrucsecond semester sophomores; the Henry Newman Honorary Socle- tor 0f muaiC( organized the group,
secretary and treasurer, first se- ty." This award was given to
On .Monday evening, May 7, a
David Senn, senior, for this year. p^n,. volce reCital will be given
mester sophomores.
Spring Picnic
»
by John Mayer, John Largent and
The petitions must list the perSunday,
April
29,
the
club
will
Margaret Butler. This will be in
son's qualifications and contain
the names of at least fifty stu-. go to Lancaster for their spring the Little Theatre,
dents.
state picnic in which all clubs in
Charles Bickel, pianist, will preThe election will be held within Kentucky participate. Any mem- sent -a program May 10 in the
the next week. It is important ber desiring to attend this affair Little. Theatre,
that capable officers be chosen, should meA in front of the StuDiane Miller and Jimmie TolliAll students are urged to vote for, dent Union Building at 1:30 Sun- ver, seniors, will give a joint voice
the persons considered most qual- day and transportation will be recital May 14.
The last of student recitals
scheduled at this time will be a
Joint voice recital. George 'Griffin, Frances Milam and Phillip
Landgrave will present a program
of their selections May 21.
Freeda Waggoner, senior music
student from New Albany, Indiana, will present an organ recital
May 0. The recital will be given
at 3:00 p.rh. at the First Methodist Church _in Richmond.
These recitals are open to the
public and there is r fcdroisc'jr
South'ttrST Street
charge.

Student Council
Election Soon

Newmonites Plan
Spring Picnic

Speck's Restaurant

■
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Chamber Orchestra Presents
Concert Sunday Afternoon

.**!

Recently, a new extra-eurrtctflar William Fitzsimmons, Dara G*»
activity of the Music Department forth, James Stephensen, Phyllis
was organized by WilHam Fitzsim- Wilson, and Margaret Wright, vlomone, member of the music fac- Una; Joseph Mathis and Jane
uity. This organization is known Campbell, cello; Samuel Deacon,
as the Eastern Chamber arches- string bass; Don Weinhwt, clartra. The purpose of this group inet; Robert Motil, oboe; Joseph
is to learn and perform music for Moore*, trumpet, and Lamdis MM*
small orchestras fiw» the. past to or, piano. The mtsrtcal director
contemporary composers.
trill be William FitxsimmoiUk
On Sunday afternoon, April 29, at -mis concert Is open to the pub*
3:00 p. m. daylight saving tone, ^'
the Eastern Chamber Orchestra
,
—.—will present a concert in the Little »
Theatre of the Student Union B«. MoFCKM
Building.
Order <ft Program
The program will include
SUIKKiy Nl^Jtlf
old English pieces far small or*
On Sunday, April;29; the Rev.
chestra:
«if.,...-jl, ,_
fin
ink
Leonard Morgan, chaplain at
Allegretto
in ex
ft
non»
Eastern State Hospital to LexAir
Batttehffl
ington, will speak to Westminster
Gavotte
Butttshill
Following this,- a suite of four Fellowship, the Presbyterian youth
pieces transcribed for small or* organization,
chestra by Bela Bartok will be
ijr- Morgan's program will conpresented by the group. After an 8j8t 0f some slides and a short
termission, the group will play two talk concerning the srMesv or any
chorales, one by Mendelssohn and questions which the group may
one by Bach.
have.
The program will be climaxed
Boat Ride Planned
with the Brandenburg Concert, No.
On Sunday, May 6, the group
2, by Bach. This composition is
scored for string orchestra, solo wffl "«*ve their annual spring
violin, flute, oboe, trumpet and boat ri(te- Tonv Farrent, presicembalo, which is now played on dent. highlights this as one of the
most outstanding recreational acthe piano.
tivities of the group. Definite time
Orchestra" Members
Members~of the orchestra are wUl be announced later. The group
will meet in front of Burnam Hall
so thjat transportation may be
R. R. Richards Speaks
provided for those not having a
way to the dock at BoamsborFor Commerce Banquet
„,
_.
. . ough. Supper will be served on
Sigma Tau Pi, commerce club JJ ^ »J| & ^ ^^ p* _
for junior and senior commerce
gram will fellow before the remajors, will hold its annual ban- ■ T; ~T T^ "
« . —
... ,
-™ turn to the campus,
quet May 3 at Benault Inn. The
banquet will begin at 6:00 p.m.
Tickets are 91.75. All members Roundtoble Scheduled
are urged to attend..
For Two Weeks
R. R. Richards, commerce pro'Does our international trade
fessor, will be the speaker. Mrs.
Ilc
Richards will also be" the guest of P° y promote general welfare?"
Thi,B
the club. •
* Uw <lu«Btion. to >• dtoeussed on
New officers will be elected at
^e ■*■*<■ Roundtable
Cne banquet.
.
Sunday afternoon, April 29, at
faculty aeMsor te-**- -f?WR..6:f?- D\4£-". °Z*r ..!**? Jstation
is Dean W. J. Moore.
W«KY- Dr. R. E. Ja*ge», chai fman, announces that the following
persons will participate hi this
question: Mr. Chrisman, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Engle, Mr. Richards
and Mr. McLain.
On May 6, at the same' time,
Mr. Coates, Mr. Engle, Mrs. Scott
and Mr. Venettozzi will discuss
with Mr. Jaggers the question, "Is Democracy Prac t i c e d in
Homes, Schools and Churches?/1 '•

To Show Slides

BALES PLACE

MACSHORE

Good Food
E. Main St.

Richmond, Ky.

'Book Of Books'
Theme Of *
BSU B*nquet

MADISON LAUNDRY
And CLEANERS
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING SERVICE —

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALL!
"FRENCH IIKE'^ COMBED COTTON
Come in and "browse" through our blouses.
Size 30 to 38

I HOUR ^ I DAY SERVICE
WHEN REQUESTED —NO
EXTRA CHARGE!

>J
•

*

.

•

Margaret Burnaitt-S
*-*

■

The annual Baptist Student
Union banquet will be held at the
First Baptist Church on Friday,
May 4, at six o'clock. The therrie
that will be carried out in the
decorations and program *will be
"Book of Books." The speaker
for the occasion will be Dr. William Hall Preston, associate in
the Southwide Baptist Student
Department, Nashville, Tennessee.
The banquet committee is headed by Darrel Winninger. Tickets
are now on sale for $1.50. The
deadline for tickets sales is Monday, April 30. Tickets may be
purchased in the Baptist Student
Union *Office in Roark Building.
Presentation of the award to
the "Outstanding BSUef* of the
Year*.' will be made as part of the
program. One hundred and tweuty-five students and faculty members are expected to attend, the
banquet.

;
;

■

/
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T
ping, ceremony was directed by
Freshmen and Sophomore women Sue Lohr, Ashland; Pat Vencill, Dean Rubarts, DunnviUe, alumni
with scholastic standings of 2.6 Elizabethtown; Mary Giles, Rus- of the organization and graduate
or more: Margaret Hall, Leban- sell Springs; Janis McClure, assistant in the office of the dean
(Continued trom page one)
button to Dormitory Lfle went to on; Joyce Jefferson, New Albany, Whitesburg; Grace Anne Danner, of women.
Indiana; Darlene Johnson, Eliza- Carrollton; Virginia Gabbard, AuPatti Poyma, Tampa, Fla.
Members of the Women's Adbeth town; Janet King, Elizabeth- rora, Indiana; Barbara Stanbaugh,
Get 'Dustpan' Recognition
town; Janis McClure, Whitesburg; Jenkins; Delia Ann Warren, Val- ministrative Council, the group
Sullivan Hall—The presentation Shirley Murphy, Ashland; Jane ley Station; Elizabeth Jeffrey, sponsoring the program, are: Mit■*- of the award for the "Order of Ransdall, Lawrenceburg; Laura Crummies; Joyce Jefferson, New zi Mueller, Bellevue, Big Sisters
the Dustpan" was given to Joyce Tuttle, Irvine; Delia Warren, Val- Albany, Indiana; Nancy Jean Club; Virginia Fugate, Mount
■Jefferson, New Albany, Ind., and ley Station; Arline Black, Ash- Turner, Montpelier; Shirley Anne Sterling, Burnam House Council;
Janice Begley, Beattyville.
land; Loretta Mayes, Jeremiah; Murphy, Ashland; Deanie LaMar Fann R. Herndon, Russellville,
Olf-Campus Women's Club— Helen Naylor, Buena Vista; Ger- Payne, Shelbyville; Sandra Small- Cwens; Joyce Blevins, Ashland,
President, Sue Franklin Million, aldine Pence, Stanton; Betty Tark- wood, Russell; Darlene Johnson, Drum and Sandal Club; Doris EdRichmond; vice-president, Elissa ington, Harrodsburg; and Barbara Elizabethtown; Wanda Joyce Ju- wards, Richmond, Home EconomClub; Pat Deal, Wheelwright,
Ann Evans, Richmond; secretary- D. White, Morehead.
dy, Cynthiana; Margaret Hall, Le- ics
Kappa
Kappa Sigma; Frances Mitreasurer, Hazel McDonald,- RichLaura Tuttle received the award banon; Myra Atkins, Ashland;
mond. Mrs. Katherine Chenault for the freshman woman having Janice Kearns, Falmouth; Janet lan, Wallins Creek, Music Counpresented an award to Joan Daw the highest scholastic standing Sue King, Elizabethtown; Bonnie cil; Joan Dawson, Richmond, Off
son, Richmond, for the outstand- with a point standing of 3. Lor- Rose Kirk, Russell; and Laura Campus Club; Pat VencUl, Elizaetta Mayes received the award for Tuttle, Irvine. Mitzi Mueller, Bell- bethtown, Sullivan House Council;
ing contribution to the campus.
Katherine Johnson, Winchester,
Home Economics Club — Presi- the sophomore woman having the evue, sang an old English ballad Women's Recreation Association;
"highest
scholastic
standing
with
dent, Mary Jo Treadway. London;
during the tapping ceremony. Dolores Samson, Ashland, CollegMary Becker, Louisville, junior iate Pentacle; and Rosalind Lewvice-president, Beth Brook, Kettle a point standing of 2.8.
Island; secretary, Nancy Turner,
COLLEGIATE PENTACLE pre- advisor directed the tapping cere- is, Springfield, Young Women's
Montpelier; treasurer, Pat Bum- sentation of Junior and Senior mony.
Christian Association.
gardner, Jenkins; reporter, Fran- women with scholastic standings
TAPPED FOR MEMBERSHIP
The prelude and postlude was
ces Hackworth, SaJyersville; his- of 2.6 or more: Ann Ennis, Eliza- in Collegiate Pentacle, Senior
played by Freeda Waggoner of
beth
town;
Sandra
Hanks,
Lawtorian, Ollie White, Richmond; parwomen's honorary, were: Jerry
Joan Kitson, Fal- Taylor, Frankfort; Anita Wilson, New Albany, Ind. Doroles Samliamentarian, Betty Jane Hill, renceburg;
son, senior from Ashland, presidRichmond. Joy McCreary, Waco; mouth; Treva Butler, Simpson- Rock Cave, W. Va.; Sarah Norris, ed at the program, and the deShirley Dugge*. Corbin, Freeda ville; Mavis Curry, Varney; Kath- Ashland; Rosalind Lewis, Spring- votional was given by Joy Kitson,
Rennix, Richmond, Barbara Wil- erine PiersaU. Bellevue.
field; Betty Lawrence, Winches- Falmouth. Margaret Butler, soJoan Kitson received the award ter; Joan Kitson, Falmouth; Bon- prano, Jeffersontown, sang The
liamson, Belfry, and Alma Hudnall, Carlisle, were recognized for for the Junior woman having the nie Hume, Lawrenceburg; Sandra Lord's- Prayer, and was accomreceiving memberships Awards to highest scholastic standing with Hanks, Lawrenceburg; Lula Gay panied by Frances Milan, Wallins
the American Home Economics As- a point standing%f 2.92. Award Griffin, Stanford; Barbara Je Creek. Special music was furnishto the Senior woman with the Guinchigliani, Richmond; Joan ed by the Eastern string quartette
sociation.
Miss Alma Regensteln present- highest scholastic standing, Kath- Mitchell, Shelbyville; Ruby Ben- composed of William Fitzsimmons,
ed The Future Homemakers of erine Piersall, Bellevue, with a ton, Richmond; Mary Alice Gash, director, Dara Goforth, Louisville,
Salvisa; Ann Ennis, Elezabeth- Barbara Mathis, Louisville, and
America Scholarship Awards to point standing of 2.87.
Betty Jane Hill, Richmond; RoberTAPPED FOR MEMBERSHIP town; Mavis Annette Curry, Var-. Samuel Deacon. Louisville.
ta Cocoanougher, Junction City; in Cwens, national honorary for ney; Nancy Bowling, London; Rita
Mrs. Emma Y. Case, dean of
Willa Haughaboo, Maysville; and sophomore women were: Martha Blackburn, Covington; Mary Beck- women, was faculty advisor »fbr
Doris Edwards, Richmond. Shir- Joyce May, Prestonsburg; Jeral- er, Louisville; and Yvonne Worth the program.
ley Dugger, Corbin, was presented dine Wilke, Louisville; Priscilla McNabb, Valley Station. The tapthe Charles F. Weaver award by
Miss Mary Burrier, department of
home economics.
MUSIC COUNCIL— President,
Donna Mincy, Melbourne; Bonnie
Osborne, Georgetown; Aileen Frieson, Knifley; and treasurer, Peggy Wells, Seco.
WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION— President, Pat Allison, Carlisle; vice president, Arlene Isaacs, Louisville; secretary,
Joan Mitchell, Shelbyville; treasurer, Joyce May, Prestonsburg;
and business manager, Amanda
Allen, Inez.
DRUM AND SANDAL CLUB—
President, Palelia Blair, Ashland;
vice president, Marge Elvove, ParIs; secretary, Janet Harkleroad,
Richmond; treasurer, Harriet Harris, Stanton; business manager,
Rita Blackburn, Covington. Pam
Blair, Ashland, received the
Achievement Award, and Carol
Kidd, Ashland, received the Outstanding Contribution Award.
These two awards were presented
by Miss Laura Ellis.
KAPPA KAPPA SIGMA—President, -Betty- Jus- .B*ed,. Burg»n;.
vioe president, Fay Marcum,
Lynch; secretary, Shirley (BuhHonors Presented

The Eastern ROTC had its
annual general formal inspection
today by four members, of the
Second Army ROTC inspecting
team. The inspectors were Col.
Merton Singer, president, Lt. Col.
Joseph Chaufty, Maj. Leonard
Peterson, and CW2 James Baltes.
An ordnance team from Second
Army inspected all of the ROTC
weapons yesterday, April 26.
Captains P. E. Myers, G. L.
Humberd, and E. H. Morgan will
attend a one-day course on instruction in martial law at Fort
Knox on May 1.
Rifle Match
The rifle team fired at the University of Kentucky,. April 10, for
the Second Annual Kentucky Military District Trophy Match. Other Kentucky college teams participating were the University of
Kentucky, Western, and Murray.
The University of Kentucky won
the match on one point with a
score of 905 to Eastern's 904. The
highest single score for the match,
187, belonged to Eastern's Ira J.
Begley, Jr., team captain.

>^ty T^OTtrrpny, Ksnuurcr, Shu «ots-

urer, Nancy Dammert, Covington.
Dorothy Quisenberry, Winchester,
presented the Outstanding Swimmer Award to Pat Deal, WheelWright, and the Accomplishment •
Award to Yvonne McNabb, Valley
Station.
Mrs. Julia Tyng presented the
award to the most outstanding
senior woman In elementary education to Shirley Rose Pettit, Fort
Mitchell.
FUTURE TEACHERS OF
AMERICA— Shirley Pettit, Fort
Mitchell, also received the award
for the senior woman in elementary education with the highest
average.
UNITED BUSINESS EDUCATION ASSOCIATION—The Snead
Award was presented to Jean Walton, Maysville, by Miss Margaret
Moberly.
WORLD AFFAIRS CLUB —
Patti Poyma, Tampa, Florida, was
presented the outstanding contribution award.
WOMEN'S ADMINISTRATIVE
COUNCH-— Johnnie Sue Zoochi,
Fonde, received .the award for the
Outstanding Junior Women and
the award for the Outstanding
Senior Woman was presented to
Suzanne Doyle, Shelbyville.
KAPPA DELTA fi xnt-tlATES
—Mavis Curry, Varney; Lois Eldridge, Waynesburg; Joan Farley,
Burdine; Rosalind Lewis, Springfield; Mary McCall Sloan, Lexington; Mftst Mueller, Bellevue;
Betty Jim Ross, Richmond; Betsy
Stamper, Brooks; Jerry Taylor,
^Frankfort; Barbara White, Richmond; Mary Becker, Louisville;
Ruby Ben ton, Richmond; Treva
Butler, Simpson ville; Dolores Samson, Ashland; Mary Alice Gash,
Sal visa; Getty Jean Gibson, Louisville; Bonnie Hume, Lawjpnoe.burg; Ada Ruth Mackey, RlchTnonfl; Janet Breeze, Covi"^an;
and Yvonne Worth McNabb, Valley Station-'
CWENS PRESENTATION Of

SM&X*n*yw& a Milder, Better-tasting smoke,
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

It

"-

Firm and pleasing to the lips
The more perfectly packed your To Iho tewch... to fho taste,
cigarette, the more pleasure it
gives . . . and Accu-Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfectly.

an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satisfies the most... burns more
evenly, smokes much smoother.

... mild yet deeply satisfying to
the taste — Chesterfield alone_is
pjeasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

MILD, r&T_
OUMCT

* Urmt TOMGCO Co

KMG-SIZE
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